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Milk Industry Representatives
Make Statements At Harrisburg

HARRISBURG Lcland H. He sold he objected strenu-
Bull. Stole Secretory of Atrl- ously to statement* like “It
culture, sold lost week that he tastes like milk.” "It looks like
will study statements submitted milk," "it’s homogenized,” "It’s
by milk industry represents- pasteurized,” "It’s dairy fresh."
lives before issuing rules and s#m williams, a dairy farm-
regulations pertaining to sim- er from Middletown RD, was
ulated milk. opposed to any use of the word

Most of the statements made milk In describing simulated
at the meeting concerned the milk. ‘'Something that comes
type of information that should from soybeans shouldn’t be
be permitted on simulated milk called milk," he said,
containers. Harold Ely, Montrose (Sus-

Additional statements are ex- quehanna County), a represen-
pected from a number of indus- tative of Dairymen’s League,
try representatives who were urged separate cases in food
unable to attend the Nov. 30 markets for milk and simulated
meeting because of snow. milk. He said there should be

Bull said the Agriculture De- some visual distinction made in
partment is not permitting pic- foo<* markets s°, a ho

.

tures of cows, dairy farms, and could distinguish real milk
phrases associated with milk to from the simulated product,
be used on the cartons of bottl- Ely also suggested a trace ele-
ers who are now packaging sim- ment be put in simulated milk
ulated milk in Pennsylvania. so that it could be detected if

“The words some packagers were being used in other food
would like to use are so closely products,
related to milk that a house-

,

Richard Small Chambers-
wife would have to be a magi- burg Rl, a Penna. Farmers As-
cian to know whether she was sociation official, voiced a fear
buying real milk or simulated fhf*. dairymen would be sub-
milk,” Bull said. sldlzl

,

nf simulated milk and
simulated milk products. He
contended the solids for simu-
lated milk come from skim or
powdered milk for which pro-
ducers receive the lowest price.

“The ingredient used in sim-
ulated milk is purchased at the
lowest price and the final prod-
uct, namely simulated milk, is
then sold in competition with
fluid milk which brings the
dairymen the highest price.”

A statement from Eastern
Milk Producers Cooperative As-
sociation called for “sound and
equitable pricing” of non-fat
milk solids contained in imita-
tion milk

Henry R. Geisinger, execu-
tive vice president, Penna. As-
sociation of Milk Dealers, call-
ed for no barriers that would
prevent a milk dealer from
processing and distributing sim-
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& SONS, INC.
Witmer

HEISEY GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
FARM SERVICE

Lawn and Bellaire
Elizabethtown

uiated milk. He olio asked that determined, Gelslnfer Mid. He
the same rules and regulations u id they allow unscrupulous

■>“ "“T .f„'„T
agin, ol simulated milk. Port®"* requirements of sen ■

Loopholes must be avoided tatlon, labeling and ingredi-
when rules and regulations are enls.”

# LAYER FEEDING
SEE US TODAY FOR DETAILS c. E. SAUDER & SONSJr R. D. 1, East Earl
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H. M. STAUFFER MOUNTVILLE
033s@

<mm*s \MiA iFEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

MILLERSVILLE HERSHEY BROS.
SUPPLY CO. Reinholds

Millersville

WHITE OAK MILL
R. D. 4, Manheim

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

ROHRER’S MILL FOWL’S FEED SERVICE DUTCHMAN FEED
K. D. 1,Ronks R, D. 1, Quarryville MILLS, INC.

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom > R. D. 1, Stevens


